
City of Spokane 
Community Court

Community Court Downtown is held every 
Monday starting at 10:30 a.m.

Downtown Spokane Public Library  
First Floor meeting room

906 W. Main Avenue

Community Court Northeast is held every 
Tuesday from 10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

Northeast Community Center, Basement
4001 N. Cook

For questions, please contact:

509.625.4146

Community Partners
The success of Community Court depends on our  
strong partnerships with local resources that provide 
the following services:

• Healthcare/Insurance

• SSI / Disability assistance

• Education and job training

• Clothing

• Behavioral Health

• Housing

• ID cards

• Food

• Library services

• Crime victim assistance/advocacy

• Trauma therapy

• Veteran programs

• DSHS assistance

• Nutrition education

• Payee assistance

Most providers are available during the allotted 
Community Court hours. 

Criminal charges are not  
required to access services.



Mission & Purpose
The Spokane Municipal Community Court seeks to 
reduce and properly address quality of life offenses 
in the downtown area by utilizing a collaborative, 

problem-solving approach to crime.

Service for a Better Community

The Court Team: The foundation of Community 
Court is a collaboration of court and social service 
professionals, dedicated to helping participants reach 
practical and targeted solutions.

Areas Served: The program is focused on addressing 
quality of life crimes in the downtown corridor.

“Community courts are neighborhood-focused 
courts that attempt to harness the power of the 
justice system to address local problems. They 
strive to engage outside stakeholders such as 

residents, merchants, churches, and schools in new 
ways in an effort to bolster public trust in justice. 

And they test new approaches to reduce both 
crime and incarceration.”  

– Center for Court Innovation

Principles of Community Court
• Individualized justice

• Improve quality of life for participants and
the community

• Promote fair, equitable and responsive policies

• Find family and community oriented solutions

• Expand employment and education opportunities

• Community and Neighborhood improvement through
sustainable environmental awareness and action

Before After
Community Service


